
LNEW CiIACerRy ORDERS.-LAW EXAMINATIONS.

and the Province of Quebee, (Nyhich latter is
bý the way the same in appearance as the old
voiumes, with the exception of the colour of
the label on the back.) We fear, hovreveri
that the red colour will be apt to become
shahby sooner than the old kind. We should
racommend a change in the letteriug on the
back, of the next volume, as that on the pre-
sent one is too rnuch like that nsed for cheap
editions of city dire'ctories and the lika.

We regret that the very common difficulty
of obtaining a good index bas not been over-
corne in this case. Thore was a warning given
by the mos;t defective index to the Consolidat-
ed Statutes. But the compiler of the one
before ns appears to have forgotten one of the
rcost obvions requisites of an index. This
mistako will douhtless bc avoided in future.

N~EW CIIANCERY ORl)ERS.

It is very generally known to the profession,
that the Judge's Sccretary, Mr. Taylor, bas
becn for soine tiue past engagea, under the
supervision cf the Chancellor and Vice-Chan-
celors, in consoliclating the orders of tbe Court
cf Chancery.

It is supposed, w heu this rnost useful work
shall have been accomi)lished and the accumu-
lated mass cf disconnccted orders, xvhich even
tbe most indurstrions can scarcely keep track
cf, put into an accessible shape, that we shall
et leugth have a respite froi flic showcr cf
miles and orders that have fallen upon us for
years past, as m-cll as a breathing time where-
in May ho settled ia little more defiuitely the
practice cf the Court cf Chancery, which, by
the w ay, uncertain and harassing as it is cer-
tainly sometimes fouud, is essentially pro-
gressive and expansive, and mnust, front the
very nature cf things, vary witb the wants
and circunmstances cf tbe country, and cannet
in every respect bo compared with the course cf
practice iii the Common law Courts, whicb, is
necessarily more conservative in its nature and
net affected hy such a varicty cf outside and
individuel circuinstances.

The very efficient Secretary cf the Judges
is aIse eng-aged, xvitb indefatigable industry, iu
the preparation cf a new and enlargad edition
cf bis former wxork, w tb especial reference te
the new orders. It wvii, we are told, 'contain all
the uew, or noxvly arranged orders and tbe acts
affectiug the Court cf Cliancery, woith full notes
on douhtful points and a variety cf formis.

Judging from the past, and frorn the unrival-
led opportunities xvhich Mr. Taylor bas of
beconuing familier, net onîy w itb the orders
tbemselves, but with the rules cf prectice, (im-
perfect, unsetisfactory an(1 unkuon n as they
are, which are supposed te guide, but often
misleAd practitioners), we may rcly lapon oh-
taining fromi the labour and learning cf the
Secretary a most useful auxiliary te the read-
ing cf the nexv orders, and valuebl e information
as to Chancery practice in general.

In connection with this snbject we may
mention iliat MUr. Leggo, the Deputy Master
et Hlamilton, also proposes te publish a hok
on the prectice cf the Court cf Chencery,
witb especiel regard te proceedîugs in tîje Mas-
ter's office. Sncb a publication, if carefully
prepared, would ha fourni most useful, and
particularly se te country practitioners.

LAW EXAMINATJONS.

Lexw students and articled clarks are referred
te the advertisement of the Law Society wvhich
appears in another place, in reference te ex-
arninations for rail te the bar, cr for certifi-
rates cf fituess.

Yery important changes have beau made.
The bocks for the first and second examina-
tiens for articled rlerks under Mr. Blake's
art, (the principle cf which as te tixe increased
number cf examinations, bas been edopted hy
the Beuchers for studentsý) are most cf themi
nexv, but, se far as we can judge, cerefully
chosen and most desirablo, as leding the
reador by degrees, from the eleuxentary te tbe
bigbor branches cf the profession.

The Law Sehool aud Lectures in Term are
bereafter te bo discontiuued. Wo are sorry
that it should bave beau thoug-ht advisable te
give up the former, but probably it was found
tbat the advantages te ha darived freux it w-ere
net cemmensurata witb tisa expenses, particu-
iariy undor what promises 'te ho a more
effective systemn for the menjority-(tbougb less
satisfectory te the bard working minority)
that is, frequent compulsory examinations.
The benefits cf the lectures iu Terra bava
proved te bcaet leest questionable, and pro-
ductive cf littie but disorder and Il skylark-
lu g.")

It will hc noticed as features cf this as stem,
that the second exarninaticu includes a re-cx-
amination on the subjects and bocks cf tbe
first examination ;aIse that thora are only
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